Project Location
DAVID AV
P-1003 New Traffic Signal at EST AV
COMEY HARGIS ST
HINES AV
WASH
CATTARAUGUS AV
FAIRFAX AV
SHERBOURNE DR
SMAY AV
HUTCHISON AV
PS-007 Duquesne Avenue
SENTNEY AV
REID AV
ROBERTS AV
BSON BL
VENICE BL
BLVENICEBL

Intersection Improvements
Project Location
PL-007 New Left Turn Signals
PZ-929 Real Time Motorist Information System
(Parking Structures)
PS-005 Sewer Pump Station
PL-005 Real Time Motorist Information System
(Parking Structures)
CulverConnect (Municipal Fiber Network Project)

Additional Projects:
Street Light Energy Efficiency Upgrade
Citywide Adaptive Traffic Signal System
CDBG Colonial Alley Paving
Senior Center Courtyard Renovation
Network Synchronization and Arterial Performance Measure
Bike Share Program
New Parking Meter Installation

CulverWest Alexander Park Paddle Tennis Courts
PB-001 Marina del Rey Harbor Watershed Regional Infiltration
Project

P-460 Culver BL Realignment
Project (Design Phase)
Telleson Park
Playground Replacement
Veterans Park
Playground Replacement
PL-006 New Cycle Track Elenda St
between Washington Bl and Culver BL
PL-006 New Signalized Pedestrian Crossing at Washington BL
and Huron Ave (design phase)
Veterans Memorial Marquee Sign
City Hall Centennial Garden

P-1003 New Traffic Signal at Washington BL and Cattaraugus
City Hall Centennial Garden
P-553 Higuera Bridge Replacement & New Bicycle Ramp
Blair Hills Park Playground Replacement
PF-001 Radio Towers Fence/Road Repairs
PZ-551 Park to Playa Ballona Creek Connection Segment
Baldwin Avenue Rain Garden Rehabilitation
P-684 Carlson Park Street Lights Upgrade
P-830 Skatepark Office & Restroom
P-946 Mesmer Ave & Overland Ave
Sewer Pump Stations Diversion
to New Bankfield Sewer Pump Station

P-874 New Bankfield
Sewer Pump Station
Veterans Memorial Marquee Sign
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